I document odontometric variation across ground-dwelling squirrels of the Holarctic tribe Marmotini. Dental size, which correlates well with published average body mass values across species, accounts for most odontometric variation across the clade. Dental shape variation primarily reflects relative size of P3 (upper cheek teeth) and relative width of p4-m1 + length of m3 (lower cheek teeth). Shape variables and relative tooth crown height covary significantly across species, suggesting a common functional complex or shared genetic control. When dental morphology is mapped on published DNA-based phylogenies, Sciurotamias (Chinese rock squirrels), Ammospermophilus (antelope squirrels), and basal subgenera within Spermophilus (ground squirrels [Callospermophilus and Otospermophilus]) are shown to retain inferred primitive dental morphology-small to moderate dental size, relatively small P3, relatively narrow p4-m1 + shortened m3, and relatively low toothcrown height. Other clades depart from this morphotype in size (very small in Tamias [chipmunks] and very large in Marmota [marmots]), tooth shape (especially 2 clades representing Eurasian and North American subgenus Spermophilus), or in both attributes (notably Cynomys [prairie dogs]), with frequent homoplasy. A plot of odontometric distance against published estimates of divergence time between sister clades suggests a roughly ''clocklike'' accumulation of odontometric change through time but highlights episodes of rapid odontometric evolution during the origins of Marmota, Cynomys, and Spermophilus parryii (arctic ground squirrel).
The tribe Marmotini is a diverse clade of ground-dwelling squirrels that is currently placed within the sciurid subfamily Xerinae (Steppan et al. 2004; Thorington and Hoffmann 2005) . As presently constituted, the tribe includes Sciurotamias (Chinese rock squirrels), Tamias (chipmunks), and a diverse Holarctic assemblage that contains Ammospermophilus (antelope squirrels), Spermophilus (ground squirrels), Marmota (marmots), and Cynomys (prairie dogs).
Studies based on DNA have identified 8 major clades within Marmotini (lettered A-G in Fig. 1A ) and illuminated phylogenetic relationships within and across these clades (Fig. 1) . Sciurotamias (clade A) may lie within Xerinae but outside Marmotini (Mercer and Roth 2003) , or it may be positioned within the tribe-either basally or as sister taxon to the basal Tamias (Steppan et al. 2004) . Tamias (clade B) likewise places at or near the base of the marmotine clade (Herron et al. 2004; Mercer and Roth 2003; Steppan et al. 2004) , is unambiguously monophyletic, and contains 7 wellsupported lineages or species groups (Banbury and Spicer 2007; Piaggio and Spicer 2001) .
Studies of higher ground squirrels within Marmotini recognize 6 clades that remain stable across methods of inference (clades C-H; Fig. 1 ), but relationships among these clades are not well resolved because of conflict between maximum-parsimony ( Fig. 1A) and Bayesian (Fig. 1B) phylogenetic hypotheses (Harrison et al. 2003; Herron et al. 2004) . These clades often do not reflect current taxonomy. Clade C includes Ammospermophilus and part of the subgenus Otospermophilus; clades F and G split Eurasian and North American members of the subgenus Spermophilus, respectively; and clade H incorporates Cynomys and the ground squirrel subgenera Ictidomys, Xerospermophilus, and Poliocitellus. Placement of Cynomys in clade H conflicts with morphological evidence for a close relationship between Cynomys and clade G (Black 1963; Bryant 1945; Goodwin 2008) . (Herron et al. 2004 ).
Figure depicts all taxa examined in the present study and shows distribution of dental size and shape variables (lower principal components 1 and 2 [PC1 and PC2, respectively]). A) Maximum-parsimony consensus tree that shows major clades (A-H) and numbered nodes that correspond to data points in Fig. 5 . B) Bayesian majority-rule tree that displays subclades. Uncertainty in character reconstruction depicted for dental size (PC1); 1 of several character reconstructions for dental shape (PC2) is depicted for each tree.
The DNA-based phylogenies provide occasion to explore the clade's morphological evolution as it has exploited varied ecological opportunities through space and time. As one example, mapping body size to these phylogenies would be useful because this attribute varies greatly across marmotine squirrels (average body mass by species and sex ranges from ,45 to 8,000 g [Hayssen 2008b ]) and is biologically informative (Eisenberg 1990; McNab 1990) .
Dental morphology may be particularly instructive for such studies because it varies considerably across marmotine squirrels (Bryant 1945) , can predict body size (Martin 1990) , offers insight into dietary adaptation (Evans et al. 2006) , and allows incorporation of data from the rich MiocenePleistocene fossil record of the clade (Black 1963; Goodwin 2008 ) into evolutionary studies. Previous studies include a qualitative study of dental morphology across marmotine and other sciurid clades (Bryant 1945) and detailed application of odontometric methods to address phylogeographic problems in Marmota (Polly 2003) , but none have yet provided a broadbased odontometric study of the clade in phylogenetic context.
The present study seeks to document odontometric variation and elucidate patterns of odontometric evolution across all 8 extant clades within the tribe Marmotini. To accomplish these purposes, I characterize dental size variation and its association with body mass across the tribe, identify a set of dental shape variables that covary across species, show how marmotine clades are distributed in odontometric morphospace, map representative odontometric traits onto DNAbased phylogenies, and explore how odontometric distances between marmotine clades correlate with published estimates of divergence time.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Selection of reference phylogenies, taxa, and samples.-I used the most comprehensive published maximum-parsimony and Bayesian phylogenetic hypotheses for Marmotini (based on the mitochondrial cytochrome-b sequence) as reference phylogenies for this study (Herron et al. 2004) . I added Sciurotamias davidianus (Père David's rock squirrel) based on Steppan et al. (2004) and Ammospermophilus insularis (Espiritu Santo Island antelope squirrel) based on AlvarezCastaneda (2007) . Major clades were lettered sequentially from base to crown along the maximum-parsimony tree (A-H; Fig. 1A) ; some clades were divided into subclades (Fig. 1B) .
I examined a set of Tamias species (clade B; 7 of 25) that sample all recognized subgenera (Thorington and Hoffmann 2005) and species groups of that genus (Banbury and Spicer 2007; Piaggio and Spicer 2001) I selected !5 adults (identified by fully erupted adult teeth) with unworn to moderately worn cheek teeth, preferentially selecting specimens with unworn to lightly worn teeth, for 2 Asian (S. davidianus and T. sibiricus [Siberian chipmunk]) and all but 3 North American marmotine taxa. Only 4 specimens of appropriate age and tooth wear were available for A. insularis, S. mollis artemesiae, and M. broweri (Alaska marmot). Specimens were selected to sample the geographic range of each North American taxon, given available material. I selected only 1-3 specimens per species for Eurasian Marmota and Spermophilus with no attempt for geographic representation because of small available samples. Appendix I lists all specimens ordered by clade, taxon, geographic provenience, and museum collection.
Specimen documentation, measurement, and data transformation.-For most specimens, upper and lower cheek teeth on 1 side (left unless that tooth series was incomplete or damaged) were digitally photographed in occlusal view along with a scale through a Leica MZ8 stereoscope (Leica Microsystems, Inc., Bannockburn, Illinois), with a separate photo taken for each cheek tooth (5 upper and 4 lower). The p4 also was photographed in buccal view. In a few cases, only upper or lower cheek teeth were photographed on a given specimen because the other series was damaged or missing. In such cases, I photographed the missing series of an additional specimen so that upper and lower series for each species were represented by an appropriate sample size.
Dental photographs were entered into a FileMaker Pro (http://www.Filemaker.com) database. Associated collection data were downloaded electronically from the online mammal collection database MANIS (http://manisnet.org) for specimens from the University of Kansas (KU) and University of Michigan (UMMZ) and entered manually for specimens in other collections (Andrews University [AU], Field Museum of Natural History [FMNH] , Loma Linda University [LLU] , and National Museum of Natural History [NMNH]), and they were linked to the specimen records in the photographic database.
Each specimen record in the photographic database was output as a photographic collage that included a scale. The tooth photographs were calibrated to the scale and digitally measured to obtain the following variables: greatest mesiodistal length of each upper and lower cheek tooth, upper tooth width from the lingual margin of the protocone to buccal margin of the paracone on P3-M3, lower tooth width across the trigonid on p4-m3, and, for specimens with unworn or lightly worn p4, crown height of p4 from the base of the crown at the junction of the 2 buccal roots to the apex of the protoconid. Crown height of p4 was obtained from a buccal photograph of the tooth; all other measurements were obtained from occlusal photographs.
To facilitate interpretation, the set of highly correlated dental measurements was reduced using principal component analysis of log 10 -transformed occlusal measurements with each specimen treated as a separate case. Crown height of p4 was not included in the lower principal component analysis because it was only available for a subset of cases with unworn to lightly worn teeth. Log 10 -transformed data were used in principal component analysis because preliminary graphical analyses showed much cleaner morphometric separation of small-sized taxa when the original values were transformed.
Separate principal component analyses were performed on upper and lower dental variables, reducing each to 2 orthogonal factors that represent the 2 primary components of variation (principal components 1 and 2 [PC1 and PC2, respectively]) in the respective data sets. The biological meaning of each component was inferred by inspecting component loadings. If all original variables display high, positive loadings on a given component, that component was interpreted to reflect size. If some variables had relatively high, positive loadings and other variables relatively high, negative loadings on a given component, that component was interpreted as a shape contrast between the 2 sets of variables. Each principal component analysis employed all relevant occlusal variables, thus a few specimens were excluded because of missing data. Notably, all specimens of A. insularis and T. striatus (eastern chipmunk) were excluded from the upper principal component analysis because they lacked P3.
Upper and lower PC1 and PC2 were used as primary variables in a variety of subsequent analyses. In addition, 2 simple ratios were computed from untransformed original measurements to estimate specific aspects of shape: length of p4/length of m1 (relative length of p4) and crown height/ length of p4 (relative crown height of p4). The former may be taxonomically informative for Marmota (Gustafson 1978:19) , and the latter has been described qualitatively but never quantitatively in previous morphological studies (Bryant 1945) .
Data analyses.-The relationship between dental size (derived from principal component analysis-see ''Results'') and body mass was assessed. Body mass data were obtained from Hayssen (2008b) . I took the average of all adult body mass values (females, males, and unspecified sex) given for each species as representative for that species and regressed dental size against log 10 -transformed body mass (transformed to generate a linear relationship with dental size). I excluded 1 extreme outlier (body mass value for unspecified sex) when computing average body mass for T. striatus.
Bivariate scatter plots of transformed variables (upper and lower PC1 and PC2, relative length and crown height of p4) were used to graphically characterize patterns of morphospace occupancy within and among marmotine clades, in all cases plotting the mean value for each taxon. A matrix scatter plot was created to graphically test associations among dental shape variables; those that showed plausible linear associations were tested statistically using Pearson correlation. Because of significant associations found among shape variables (see ''Results''), subsequent phylogenetic analysis utilized 2 clearly independent variables: lower PC1 and PC2.
Two evolutionary analyses were performed: phylogenetic analysis of odontometric evolution and an exploration of odontometric distance versus estimated divergence time of sister taxa. To facilitate phylogenetic analysis of odontometric evolution, lower PC1 and PC2 were transformed to discrete characters (5 states for PC1, 3 states for PC2) by manually placing state boundaries within natural gaps in the distribution of species' means along each variable. Each taxon was assigned the state appropriate to its mean value. MacClade (Maddison and Maddison 2004) was used to map all mostparsimonious reconstructions for each character onto maximum-parsimony and Bayesian reference phylogenies (Figs. 1A and 1B), treating characters as ordered. I eliminated polytomies before this analysis because MacClade can only find all most-parsimonious reconstructions on dichotomous trees. Polytomies in clades C1 and E (Fig. 1) were eliminated by treating each as a single species because each clade was invariant in the mapped characters. A more basal polytomy in the Bayesian phylogeny (clades D-E-F, G, and H) was eliminated by treating clade H alternatively as sister to clade G or clade D-E-F.
To study odontometric evolution versus inferred time since divergence of sister taxa, I calculated average odontometric distances between sister taxa (see below) and obtained estimated times of their divergence (million years ago) from 2 sources. Harrison et al. (2003) estimated divergence times for most nodes within the crown of the maximum-parsimony tree (clades C-H) based on mitochondrial cytochrome-b sequence differences. Mercer and Roth (2003) provided divergence estimates for deeper nodes within Marmotini (nodes 6 and 7 in Fig. 1A ) based on 3rd-codon changes in the nuclear gene for interphotoreceptor retinoid-binding protein.
The odontometric distance between sister taxa at each node was computed as the average of all pairwise, interclade Euclidean distances between each species in 1 clade and each species in its sister clade, using lower PC1 and PC2, upper PC2, and relative crown height of p4 as input variables in the distance calculation. For example, the morphometric distance value at node 1 (Fig. 1A) was calculated as the average of all pairwise, interclade Euclidean distances between each species in clade G and each species in clade H. The association between odontometric distance and estimated time of divergence was analyzed graphically but not statistically, because distance values obtained for each node were not necessarily independent of values at other nodes (some species were involved in calculating distances at multiple nodes). This analysis was limited to nodes for which I had both morphometric data and divergence-time estimates and thus included few nodes within clades C and E (limited by data in Harrison et al. [2003] ) and none within clades A and B (limited by data in Mercer and Roth [2003] and my inability to use T. striatus in distance calculations because it lacks P3).
RESULTS
Odontometric variation and morphospace occupancy.-Separate principal component analyses performed on log 10 -transformed upper and lower dental variables show that PC1 accounts for .94% of variation across marmotine species (Table 1 ). All original variables exhibit high, positive loadings on PC1 (.0.92 for all variables; Table 1 ), indicating that PC1 reflects structural size of the dentition. Both dental size variables correlate well with log 10 -transformed adult body mass (upper PC1: r 2 5 0.93; lower PC1: r 2 5 0.95) although Cynomys and S. fulvus (yellow ground squirrel) have larger dental structural size than expected based on body mass (lower data shown in Fig. 2 ; upper data give similar pattern). When these taxa are removed, the fit is better (r 2 5 0.97 and 0.98, respectively; Fig. 2) .
In contrast, PC2 in each analysis represents a complex occlusal shape variable. Inspection of component loadings for upper dental variables indicates a contrast between size of P3 versus size of P4 to M2 (especially lengths of M1-M2); high, positive loadings indicate a proportionally large P3, whereas high, negative loadings indicate a proportionally small P3. Component loadings for lower tooth variables show a contrast between width of p4-m1 (especially p4) plus length of m3 on the one hand, versus length of p4-m2 (especially m1-m2) on the other (Table 1) . High, positive loadings indicate proportionately wide p4-m1 + elongate m3 relative to length of p4-m2, and high, negative loadings indicate the reverse.
Marmotine clades show similar patterns of morphospace occupancy in plots of dental shape versus size for upper and lower teeth, with most clades occupying a relatively discrete region of morphospace (Figs. 3A and 3B) . Clades A-D fall out within or adjacent to the lower left quadrant in both plots, indicating small to moderate dental size (very small in clade B [Tamias]), relatively small P3 compared to P4-M2 (markedly so in clade A [Sciurotamias]), and relatively narrow p4-m1 + shortened m3 compared to length of p4-m2. Clades C (Ammospermophilus and Otospermophilus in part) and D (Otospermophilus in part and Callospermophilus) each exhibit 2 subclades that differ in tooth size and shape. Clade E (Marmota) falls out in the lower right quadrant, exhibiting very large size but broadly resembling clades A-D in tooth shape. Compared to others in clade E, M. broweri displays low values on upper PC2 (Fig. 3A) .
Most taxa within clades F (Eurasian subgenus Spermophilus) and G (North American subgenus Spermophilus) occupy the top, left quadrant of principal component plots, indicating small to moderate dental size, relatively large P3 compared to P4-M2 (Fig. 3A) , and relatively wide p4-m1 + elongate m3 compared to length of p4-m2 (Fig. 3B) . However, compared to other members of their respective clades, S. fulvus and S. parryii are substantially larger in dental size, whereas S. xanthoprymnus (Asia Minor ground squirrel), S. undulatus (long-tailed ground squirrel), and S. parryii (arctic ground squirrel) exhibit substantially lower values on lower PC2 (Fig. 3B) . Subclades G1 and G2 (small-eared and large-eared ground squirrels, respectively [Harrison et al. 2003 ]) exhibit nonoverlapping size variation, with the latter always the larger. S. mollis mollis and S. washingtoni (Washington ground squirrel) diverge from other small-eared ground squirrels, in opposite directions, on lower PC2 (Fig. 3B) (Figs. 3A and 3B ). In contrast, species of Cynomys (subclade H3B) occupy the top, right quadrant of both upper and lower principal component plots, indicating large dental size, large P3 relative to P4-M2 (Fig. 3A) , and wide p4-m1 + elongate m3 relative to length of p4-m2 (Fig. 3B) .
Marmotine clades show a similar distribution pattern in a plot of relative crown height versus size (Fig. 3C) , although taxa of small ground squirrels show less variation in relative crown height than in upper and lower PC2 and more overlap between clades G and H. A striking contrast is evident between the 2 taxa with largest dental size: Cynomys (subclade H3B) has great relative crown height, whereas Marmota (clade E) displays very low relative crown height.
Clade E (Marmota) exhibits a relatively elongate p4 (Fig. 3D) . This variable displays a strong, positive association with tooth size (r 5 0.76, P , 0.001, n 5 65), thus the elongate p4 may simply track large size in this genus. M. flaviventris (yellow-bellied marmot) and M. marmota (alpine marmot) display particularly elongate p4 (Fig. 3D) . Clade F (Eurasian Spermophilus) exhibits great variability on this character (note contrast between S. erythrogenys [red-cheeked ground squirrel] and S. xanthoprymnus; Fig. 3D ).
Correlations among dental shape variables within Marmotini.-Upper and lower PC2 are tightly correlated (Fig. 4A) , exhibit strong association with relative crown height of p4 (Figs. 4B1 and 4B2) , and display weaker but significant association with relative length of p4 (Figs. 4C1 and 4C2) . Thus, taxa with relatively large P3, wide p4-m1, and elongate m3 (high, positive values on upper and lower PC2) tend to have relatively high-crowned and elongate p4. (Clade E [Marmota] is the exception on the latter variable, displaying an elongate p4 despite relatively low values on upper and lower PC2.) Relative length of p4 shows no association with crown height of p4, again because of the position of clade E (Fig. 4C3) .
Dental shape plots confirm the morphometric distinctiveness of Sciurotamias (clade A; Fig. 4A Dental shape plots also demonstrate that some species of Eurasian Spermophilus (clade F) exhibit relatively elongate p4 compared to other shape variables (Figs. 4C1-C3 ).
Evolutionary patterns in odontometric variation.-Dental size (lower PC1) maps ambiguously on DNA-based maximum-parsimony and Bayesian phylogenetic trees (Figs. 1A and 1B), yielding 6 and 8 equally parsimonious character reconstructions, respectively. Nevertheless, all character reconstructions point to small to moderate dental size at the base and along most interior branches of Marmotini (all ambiguity in character reconstruction involves uncertain placement of small to moderate dental size); very small size as derived for Tamias (clade B); the independent evolution of large to very large dental size in Marmota (clade E), Cynomys (clade H3B), and S. fulvus (within clade F); and occurrence of 3 or 4 size reductions across clades F and H.
Tooth shape (lower PC2) likewise maps ambiguously on maximum-parsimony and Bayesian trees (8 and 3 equally parsimonious character reconstructions, respectively), with illustrative reconstructions figured (Figs. 1A and 1B) . All character reconstructions place relatively narrow p4-m1 + shortened m3 (PC2 20.3) basal to Marmotini, and they indicate that more derived states (intermediate to high values on PC2) appear no earlier than the common ancestor of clades F-H. Character reconstructions for the evolution of highly derived dental shapes (PC2 . 0.3; Fig. 1 ) range from a single origin at the base of clades F-H with multiple subsequent reversals (1 maximum-parsimony reconstruction) to 4 convergent origins (depicted in Fig. 1 ; all Bayesian and some maximum-parsimony reconstructions).
Average odontometric distances between sister taxa at nodes in the maximum-parsimony phylogeny (Fig. 1A) show graphically positive association with estimated divergence times published elsewhere (Harrison et al. 2003; Mercer and Roth 2003; Fig. 5) . Distance values from nodes within clades C-E typically fall below the best-fit line, whereas values from nodes within clades G and H scatter on both sides of the bestfit line. Exceptionally high distance values per estimated divergence time are evident for 3 nodes (Fig. 5) : the divergence of S. parryii from its sister taxon (S. elegans 
DISCUSSION
Odontometric variables may serve as proxies for ecologically important attributes that vary across the clade. Dental structural size (upper and lower PC1) shows strong correlation with body mass across marmotine species (Fig. 2) , even though the 2 data sets were from different sources (this study ; Hayssen 2008b) . Body mass has significant implications for the physiology and ecology of mammals in general (Eisenberg 1990; McNab 1990 ) and marmotine squirrels in particular. Armitage (1981) showed that body mass correlated significantly with a variety of life-history traits across marmots and ground squirrels, and Hayssen (2008a) found that body mass was important in the diversification of reproductive patterns within the clade. Thus, the ability to broadly infer body mass from dental structural size may be important for paleobiological studies of the clade. The departure of Cynomys and S. fulvus from the best-fit line (Fig. 2 ) suggests that this relationship should be applied with caution to extinct species.
Measures of dental shape correlate well with broad dietary strategy across taxa as divergent as carnivores and rodents (Evans et al. 2006) , and finer-grained dental shape variation within and across marmotine clades may have functional significance. Much dental shape variation across Marmotini may reflect adaptations to diets that vary in abrasiveness. The derived states for upper PC2 (relatively enlarged P3) and lower PC2 (relatively wide p4-m1 + elongate m3) both function to increase dental surface area, likely adaptive for consuming abrasive foods. Increased crown height also may be adaptive for consuming abrasive grasses (Williams and Kay 2001) . These shape attributes covary significantly across marmotine species (Fig. 4) , consistent with a functional complex under common directional selection, although alternative explanations exist. For example, putatively independent dental features may share a common genetic basis (Kangas et al. 2004) . Furthermore, the diet of the most dentally derived marmotines, Cynomys, is more grass-dominated than characteristic of many other marmotines (Hoogland 1996; Pizzimenti and Hoffmann 1973) . A rigorous test of this hypothesis will require assembly of food preferences along with dental morphometric data across a wide range of species and may be complicated by dietary opportunism common to the clade.
Quantitative variation in dental shape documented in this study is broadly congruent with previous qualitative studies, which noted relatively small P3 and low-crowned teeth in Tamias, Ammospermophilus, Otospermophilus, and Callospermophilus but relatively large P3 and high-crowned teeth in Spermophilus and Cynomys (Bryant 1945; Howell 1938) . However, contrary to Bryant (1945) , Marmota does not exhibit high-crowned teeth (Fig. 3D) .
The odontometric placement of and variation within Eurasian Spermophilus (clade F) deserves comment. The clade broadly overlaps the morphospace occupied by North American Spermophilus (clade G), consistent with their inclusion in a single subgenus (Hall 1981) . However, several species have relatively elongate p4 compared to other shape variables, a condition distinct from that of other ground squirrels (Figs. 4C1-C3 ). In addition, 2 species are highly divergent in plots of dental shape versus size. S. xanthoprymnus exhibits relatively narrower p4-m1 and shortened m3 and relatively short p4 (Figs. 3B and 3D ), whereas S. fulvus is much larger in size, approaching Cynomys in dental morphospace (Figs. 3A and 3B) . The latter observation, combined with similarities between these taxa in the dental size-body mass relationship (Fig. 2) , suggests convergence between S. fulvus and Cynomys and may explain why some early workers placed S. fulvus within Cynomys (Kashkarov and Lein 1927) . Unfortunately, all members of clade F are represented by very small samples in my analysis (Appendix I), thus morphometric descriptions given above should be tested with larger samples.
Superimposing odontometric data onto molecular phylogenies ( Fig. 1 ) supports inferences about patterns in the deployment of extant marmotine taxa across dental morphospace. Small to moderate dental structural size, relatively small P3, relatively narrow p4-m1 and short m3, and lowcrowned teeth were probably ancestral for the clade. Patterns of dental size evolution along early branches in the marmotine radiation remain unclear (although all reconstructions indicate small to moderate dental size), but large to very large size was attained independently at least 3 times (Marmota, S. fulvus, and Cynomys; Fig. 1) , and size reductions occurred in several independent lineages (Fig. 1) .
FIG. 5.-Scatter plot of average odontometric distances between sister clades, and the corresponding divergence times estimated for nodes in the maximum-parsimony phylogenetic tree (Harrison et al. 2003; Mercer and Roth 2003; Fig. 1A) . Divergence events within clades are symbolized; numbered data points correspond to deep nodes in the maximum-parsimony tree (Fig. 1A) . Specific taxon divergence events treated in text are labeled.
Similarly, although primitive reconstructions for dental shape are clear, the subsequent evolutionary history of these traits remains ambiguous. In particular, derived states (high values on lower PC2) that are characteristic of S. mexicanus parvidens + S. tridecemlineatus, Eurasian Spermophilus, North American Spermophilus, and Cynomys may represent multiple convergences or an early origin with multiple reversals. Fossil evidence is most consistent with the former because most Miocene squirrels of North America have the primitive dental shape complex, reflected, for example, in the tendency to place most fossil species in the dentally primitive subgenus Otospermophilus (Black 1963) . This implies relatively late, and likely convergent, origin of derived dental shapes, perhaps driven by exploitation of grassland-dominated ecosystems that expanded during the late Cenozoic (Potts et al. 1993) .
The relationship between odontometric distance between sister clades and estimates of DNA-based divergence suggests that dental form evolved very roughly in a ''clocklike'' manner ( Fig. 5 ), but some taxa diverged morphologically at particularly high rates. The high rate of change during the origin of Marmota was driven mostly by substantial increase in size, moving this genus into a morphospace, and presumably an ecological role, novel for the clade. High rates of change during the origin of Cynomys involved both an increase in structural dental size and substantial change in dental shape (much enlarged P3, widened p4-m1, elongate m3, and greatly increased crown height; Figs. 3A-C). Indeed, Cynomys is the most dentally derived of all marmotines, especially when compared with its putative sister clade (H3A). Considerable dental size and shape change likewise characterize the divergence of S. parryii from its sister species (Figs. 3A and 3B ), an example of rapid morphological evolution that occurred relatively recently (molecular estimate of divergence 5 1.3 million years ago [Harrison et al. 2003]) .
Two findings from the present study have implications for use of dental morphometric data in systematic studies of this clade. First, both dental size and dental shape are significantly homoplastic across maximum-parsimony and Bayesian trees. Because both likely are under selection by forces that vary substantially across space and time, homoplasy is not surprising. Second, the strong correlation among plausibly independent dental shape variables across the clade complicates the use of apparently distinct characters (e.g., relative size of P3 and relative crown height of p4) as independent variables in phylogenetic analysis.
The present study, although focused on extant marmotine ground-dwelling squirrels, has implications for paleontological investigations. It provides a robust odontometric framework to assist interpretation of fragmentary fossils, gives justification for the cautious inference of body size (and perhaps correlated attributes) for fossil material, and suggests a number of testable hypotheses that fossil evidence may bear on. For example, fossils may help resolve the basal state of dental size (small or moderate), the origin of derived shapes in clades F-H (shared derived or convergent), and the tempo and mode of dental evolution during the recent divergence of S. parryii (gradual or punctuated).
In sum, this study provides the 1st broad-based investigation of odontometric variation across the tribe Marmotini and offers insights into the nature and pathways of dental evolution within the clade. It also demonstrates the value of detailed morphometric investigations framed by molecular phylogenies and provides a robust context for study of fossil marmotines.
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